
Cotton Alarket.
Corrected by J. W. Gary & Co.

Middling ............................ ..,42o.
Ilucklou's Aratue malvt.

The best Salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, 11lcers, Salt Reum
Fever Sores, ''etter, Chappul Hands
Chilblalim, Corns, and all Skin Erup11.>mt, and positively cures Piles, or n(
toay re(uired. It is guaranteed to giv(erfeot satisfaction or money refunded
1rice 26 cents per box. For sale byIobertson & (4lder and W. E. Pelham

Mr. 11ownaan Det1liin,1.
I tppreciate the nominat,ion for Comn

imiisionor of Public Works and in de-
clining Sauc thank my friends for thc
compliment. C. A. BOMAN.

A cough Is not like a fever. It dock
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One
Minuto iough Cure, the best remedyfor all ages and for the most sever'c
cases. We recommend it beemise it,'
good. W. E. Pelhamn.

~illiltt if
Reliable and experienced Salesmen

to handle a good line of LubricatingOils and Greases on commniss,on. Ad-
di ess, The Clinton Ol Co.,f 2t Cleveland, Ohio.
Several fine Bed Room Suits for sale

cheap, to make room for other goods.
S. J. WOOTEN.

To Vimit Ainity Ltidgo.
ti

xt Morday night Amity Lodge,
se A. F. M., will hold its regular
ou1ia k mmunicationt. Grand Master

is expected to visit the
s occasion.

1 CQ e evil with good. Overcome"--coU ilis and colds with One Minute" hOure It, is so good children cryit. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
O onia, grippe and all throat, and lung

lseases. W..'L Pelliai.
o ivronaColt in Oib Niht

Take Vain Lear's Cold Capsules for Lit
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 doses 25
ent,s at all druggists. Guaranteed to

cure or mioney refunded. t&f6Mi
Stockhu.,bera' Meeting,

The stockholders of the Alliance
Warehouse Company will meet at Pros-
perity, Saturday, November 19th, and
a manager of the warehouse will be
elected. R. T. C. HUNTER,

J. L. KaRTT, President.
Secretary.

Contloiio prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bill-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
complexion. Small, sugar-coatd, dlon't
gripe or' cause nausea. W. E. Pelham.

The stir we made in the Dry Goods
market In Newhierry during the past
ten days shows what we can do anytime when we desire to doso. IalwaYssell for less because I sell for spot cash.t&f tf A. C. Jones.

Positively No Extensiioni.
The tax books of the city are now

open for the collection of taxes, and at
a meeting of tbc city council last night
a resolut,ion was adopted to the eifet
that the books will piositively close on
the 30th, instant as advertised. So the
taxp)ayers can govern them&-lves ac-
cordingly.

When you ask for' DeWit,t/s Witch
IIaz?el Salve don't necept a counterfeit,
or imit,ation. There are more cases of
Piles being cured by this, t. an all
others combined. WV. 10. Pelha;~n.
Ten perP cent. otf of cacl article

you pt-chase at, A. C. J1ones for the
next, :3 days; means teni per' cc it,. lcss
t,han you can buy the sao class of
goods anywhere in Newberriy, t&f tf

It Pauyl4.
An Oklahoma girl advertisc I for a

husband andt got him. The advert,ise-
ment. and wecdding outfit, cost. eleven
dollars. Within a year he (lied and
left her live thousand dollars lire in.
surance. It, pays t,o adlverti m.-lox-
change.

If you want clot,hing, first, look around
then come and see our stock. If you
know anything about values we will
sell youi. We nrc determined to sell
our1 clothing at, a sactrificc, at,

t.&f tf Flynn's Cash Store.
To stop ati nloy<'s UrosIng.

M a'. J1. 1. Cook irequtests us t) state
that the special ["air train on the South-
et'n Railroad will stop at, lHoyd's cross-
leg on Wedneisday and T1hursdlay motrn-
~ngs of Fair' week, anti that tickets can
beocured1 from him or' the agent, at
Prospit,y at, Prosper'ity rates. For
further"nfor.mat,ion see .J. P. Cook.

It wvill p~'. on to do your fall
tradingc withI th~t Nowborry Clothing
Co. T1hi'y are' go1gTg out of buins
Jaurnary 1st and areo'yertainly, cutting
prices. 6w t&f,

toe lower.
State Superintendent of 'pd;l ucat,ion

SMaiylicld say's, itn a circular', thtt thit
State has no State i"lower and hie wajgli
the teachers of the schools to permrA
their pupils to vote for the flower of
their~choice on Arbor Day, which it
th e t.h i'd Firiday in this month. Thoe
schools in this cout,y which;~have ar
elect,ion for this puirpose, the teachera
ar'e requested to repoi't the result tc
the County Superintendent of lCduica-
lion, who will tabulate the vote of t.h(
county and repoert to the State Superin
tendent of ICdutcation, who will an
nounce the result.- l'xchange.
We are opening this mor'ning iwenty

Seyent pieces of im portedl Woi'sted Dres
Goode in the latest weaves, the choices
prod uctions of fot'eign looms from
hui'sted im norter ini New York. W.
will sell t h'se line goods for less thai
they cost to import, at

t&f i,f Flynen's Auction IJu,r a

VAH1OUS AND ALI. AuOUT.

Delightful weather.
Monday will be salesday.
See notice of fInal settle:uent.
Register for the town election.
Tomorrow Is eireus day-in Ander-

soil.

Yesterday morning Greenville had a

*50,000 lire.
Col. ). T, Muncan, of Spartanburg,

is In the city.
Como in to see us while in town next

Monday-salesday.
So notico of Superintendent Voss

concerning sprinklers.
An inviting place for a tramp-the

small-pox tert, ii Wells' woods.
C. C. Featherstone, Etq., of Laurens,

Is attending court here this week.
W. S. Monteith, I0Sq., of Colimlibia,

is attending court here this week.
L. W. Simpkins, Esq , of the Laurens

bar, attended court here yesterd-y.
Mr. T. C. Pool Is annotnced!as a can-

didato for Commissioner of 'utblic
Works.

"'Back on the Farm" at the opera
house next Ttuesday night--a rural
Comedy.

Mr. L. A. Abbott, of the United
States Army, Washington, D. C., was
in Newberry Thtrsday.
The civil court opened Thursday

morning but, no jury cases had been dis-
posed of up to last night,.
Next Tuesday the general election

will be held in this State for State
ollicers and Congressmen.

Don't forget the chrysanthemum
show tonight. Under Crotwell Hotel.
Admission, only 10 cents.

The city tax books are open and will
close on the 30th instant. There will
be no extension this year.
Mr. Jao. A. Chapman delivered his

lecture on "Histor-y and its Lessons"
at -Johnston last Priday light.

Trhe public schools of the County, ac-

Cordilg to previous antnotucem1ent, will
open on Monday next., 7th instant.

It is nccessary to get, a new certili-
cate of registration for the city clet-
tion. You can't vote on an old one.

0. Kiettner has an announcement ill
another column. He is still champion
of low prices and immense bargains.
Newberry is not the only town in the

State whose mayor was elected to the
Le1islatu'e. Aiken is in the same

M t.

Ilrof. John Hawkins will teach the
Bethany school in Salitda County t,his
year. The school will open in a few
weeks.

IHave your. registration certificate
ready and vote next Tuesday. You
helped to nominate; now help to elect
It is a duty.
The editor has been absent since

Tuesday. He has been attending the
Lutheran Synod in Charleston and is
expected home today.
The Southern Railroad is prepting

to haul the crowds to the fair. In fact,
*going 0on the Southern is a part of the
program--says Bluriton.
The hutnting season is nowv open and

the local Nimrtod s will now 11ave a
chatnce at the ducks, partridges, dloves.
Iar'ks, squ irrmels, rabbits, etc.

Tr~easurcrt lloyd says lhe is collectingi
taxes every daty. Tlhe peop)le ar'e com-
ing to the front and tnot wiaiting for the
last day. This is best after all.

Colutmbia, Augusta and Atlanta are
all pul1inhg for new uittonl depiots. None
of them needs one ais bad as Newherry,
so leth'~ get togectner' and ask for' some-
thing ill this titne.

It Is said( that, we will be visited by
star shlowers (on thle ev'enin gs (If tile
12th and 13th1 inst. If thtey comet~ On
time they wvill be visible withlou'. visit-
ing Columbia.

Thle Mowver Co. calls att,entiont to the
fact that they handle thle best, goods in
thei r line at, thte Iowest prices consis-
tent, with qunalit,y. GJive t,hem a call
before buying.
Agent Cavenaugh, of the C., N. & L.,

aftetr thle fire yesterd(ay tmornintg set the
fire boys til in htand(some style. Mr.
CJavenaugh knows hiow to endear ltimt-
self t,o tIle fire laddies as wvell as the
public.
Our yonug friend, ~itet Hlayne'Tar-

rant., is agenlt for the Ladies' I [omne
Journal antd wiill be pleased if the0 Ia-
dlies of Newberrty wvill give htim t,heir'
s-ubscri,ptAonts. It, is at valuable joutrntal
for the'ladies.

Theli -i t.y zuthor'i,ies wit,h the assist-
ance of the county are havitng a blrick
'walk built from the court, house to the
sidewvalk on Mollohon Itow. TIhls will
prtove a gr'eat cotwrelniee in muddy
wveathior andt comeis unone too soon.
In pladitlg thc tlriik walk fronm the

couriit house to the Commlnercial IHank{
the old1 center' or' mite tock had to be
movedl. It should noL he thtrown aslide
--it htas been t,heire long enlough to
coitmtatnd sotme resc5jt. It shloutld be
rep)lacedl near11 t.he courit house steps).
Thiose inlter'ete In the extensionl 01

runli of the early morning traini fr-omt
Coli.gblia to Greecnville Oin the South
ecrn lne!1, wilt tmeet in Columbiua on
Wednesdav. next, wit,h thte railr'oad
r'epresentatlvos. l'very town on t,hc
line ie exp)ected to htave a delegation it
this meeti.ng.
Great imtpr'ovemntts haive been miad<

on the corner adljoining The1( [toralh
and News Oliih>c by t,he creet,ion of
nleat br'ick ollice for' Mr. L. M. Speers
in whlich he wilt keep hlistiundertak ing
sutpplics; anld -a neat fene now sur'
rountds thle tmarbile yard adjoinintg the
butilding, and the sidewalks hlave beeh
made to conform wit,h the sui,'und
lags. Tmpr)tovemen'its neCver stop-il
wmia...,

That Columbia Morntimg Triao.
Tho editor of Tho State las received

the following noto from Editor 14. II.
Anil of Tho Newberry lieraid and
Nows, tho prime nover in the agi-
tation for an varly morning tratin fro n1
Coliutmbia on the Columbia and C reen-
villo roatd:

"I have just heard frot MIr. 11ard-
wick and Mr welles and we have
agreed to hold a meeting with these
gentlemnII in Mr. Cardwell's ollice in
Col 'Ib0ia on \Vednesday, November
9th, 1898, at 4 o'clock p. im. We decided
on Columtbia, as it was more con ven lent
fort- 1ihe il iroad 11101 .

"I would be very ghu4 to have you
make notice of this meet, itld in-
vilie such .towil alonlar the roal as feel
interested iii hav i It this train ex-
tended to ( olumilbilt to enn delegates,
I have the petitions from all tile towns
and wiill be present at the Ieet,ing-
with them. Of course we Sh11l ex-

peet Columbia to have a good delega-
tion present,]and I wnitt you to he pre-
sent, also.
"Please give t,his notice in skillicielnt

time that, Ill towns that are iitterested
may be advised of it. MI. S. f. Ilard-
wick, of Atlanta, Mr. Welles and Mr.

t

Cardwell, of Columbia, will meet with
Us. 9

It gives us pleasure to extend this inl-
formation to the towns on tile line of
the Columbia and Greenville and to
second Ir.. Aull's invitation to them to
senld delegates to the conferellce. We
believe that if we can have the terri-
tory aloIg the line of rotLd Well rePre-
sented at tile inecting, thus supporting
the petitions which E'ditor A ull has re-
ecive from till tile towns tind showing t

practically the benelits of the improve-
ment, the train can be secured.
The petition from Columbia, already .1

ill the hands of Mir. Ai], is we believe,
tie strongest ill sigilitllres whichlilhas
ever been gottel up1) ill this city. It is
a business men's petition and shows j
tile names of nearly 200 heads of houses,
coverilng fully every department of Our 1
colmtilercil life.
There is a very real desiie all tlong

t,he 1ine for tile facilities which tile C

illanageiment of the Southern railway
is asked to extend. As is already
known tile quest,ion is only tile eXtLen-
Sion of tile train from 1'rosperity, its
present, teriinus, to Columbita; only a

gap of 49 miles to le hridged. This
city lits more tball doubled Ill popula- 9
tion in the last 15 years andn.has pirob- t
ably quadrupled ill connereial import- i
aC0 dUrIi_ing tile Siile p1eriod. In 1880 1

Colmbial hald Only1 4,0001more peO,)le
than Greenville, and, alt.hough it is es- at

ti ma ted thatt the M Otintailn Ci ty's pop-
ulat,ion has nearly dou bled since then,Co i

liumbia hits 14,000 Ilore ihllabitaits thalln s

Greenville at the present. tile. Green-
ville has two tralins a day-wily not 1

Columbia also? Why start, this train a
from I'rosperity in tile morning andi
Stop it there in tile evening when by 1

extending its run 40 miles a city of
25,000 people, tile railroad focus of the,
Statc aid a rapidly rising industrial
centre, can be tapped?
But it is not in Columbia's inierest

only, or even miiinl.'. Li,bat, tile imlpro ;e-v
ment is asked. Tile aigitLt,ionl started I
up1 tihe roiid and11 tihe peole thlere have
maintined their lead in it. Lot tihem L,
send represent,atives to mecet the rail-n
road oileers here oil tihe 9t,h and tell
wyl t,bey want,Lt,his tratin1osItart from
ColumblIiaL anr11eturn'l to Coi lmbiai.
One good1(, strong pul1 lalgether anfd
thley wvill get it.--The Stite.g

Chiryuuan he.anum Show.

Tile Ladies' A id Society of tile PreItS-
by teiaun churchio will give a ehrty"nan- p
themum show att the room1 undler' thle
Crotw~ell Hotel ont idai(ly of thlis week~'1
from 4 to 101 p. m1. Thel ehlrysanlthe- .

mums11) aire not as lartge andlt pret,ty Il,hisa
fall 1as uisual, buit 11103 will have many113
Iine11 var1ieties lit, 1.1e show on I"ridaIy.
Adission 1(100cents. R efresh men ts
will be ser'ved. l'veryboidy is inlv itedi t,

to aittendlC and a1 p)leat,l and1( 'enIjoytable II
tim mayl1l be ex poetLed. t&f e

1:
Any mercha111nt, who1 tlilllks he 01an ggt f

fancy price forhl Dry' Goods, Not,ions
andl 110Shoe wile A. ( .lone11s is ill the
busins1135will hav1e o)fon) the peioplle to s
(10 it. blecause5 .1 ones killeoi ghj rice11Is e

lieui a Newberry 11oy. 5

Thie following comp imentar1LIly notice di
of AIlr. ( . M. Colman, a1 y'oung man10
wiho reecnltly' left, here to accept,1 a pIosi- a

L,ion in Camden, was hande(ltd us a few
day13s ago bly a frienld, and1( shiows thiat as8
usual with Newberry boys ab)road, lie is
comIing to tihc front.
"WeV havIe enl led aittenit,ion throtugh

tile local paperCi',to the fact that we nlow
havel' In charlge (of our shop, MI r C. Mi.
C~oilmanl, aiIliihed wor'kmanLl from
Newberry, we w isih to say fu rth er that,
hiis wvork 11as no0w been under01 test for a

and1( dihlIliult jobs for im;Il buit inl every
catse3 tihe work wasI lp'ompt-ly (done( with
a display of skill that we know fromt
experience ('annlot be equatlleIld here.

Senht For WVine stersi.
Mi'. J. E. Notrwood, tile polite and1(

obliging caisirci of tihe Newberry Say-
in1gs Han1k, recei veil a telegram froim
one( (of his friendIs inl W ilinlgton), N.
LC., yesterdtay ask1(in himto11 send somel
Winchester rilles by the first express.
Mr'. Norwood1 and Ihis friends hlere got,
up a few anld complied wit,h tile requeiist
of tile telegriam.
Tintgs pol1iticail have r'eache1d a1 scri-

blie is fearedi there between the races1
t,t hl ele1 ctiorl ine x t Tuesday1l~. Se v'eral of
our y'ounIg men01 standt ready and1( wIlling
to respond1( to) 1.he1 call (of Oilr sister State

is.( K t)N TiE FARM,

k Iturol Vomely Se.tselutet for Tuesdaley,
Noe,ensb.-r S hi.

In addition to it splendid pliay with a

food east, the ent,ertainment, at the
)pera house Tuesday night will intro-
iee the Iirst, war pictures that have
>wen shown in Newberry. There will
0so be a series of ilhistrated songs.
The Birmingham 11 rald, in discuss-

ng 'Hack on the farin," has this to
fay:
In the rural comedy. "Hack on the

'Irm," w hiolh now holds the kards at
lhe Hijou, the theat,re goer - have It

>lity which will afford two hours of
teattdy fun andmejoyment. The play
s founded somewhat oi t,he plan of the
'Old lHomestead," its It depicts the
ire on the farm with all its simplneit,y
,nd homeliness. It. introduces the
iays of the bune) man andlhow an old
aLmIer who thinks he is so smart, and
brewd that lie cannot be swindled by
he sharpers, can be very easily taken
in and robbled. There is a love roni-
.ice wouii, itn the plot tld the whole
takes an interesting play. During
he performance a number of clever
pecialties are Introdueed. The acting
*f Daniel and Hazel Darleigh wins
luch applause u,nd they are well sup-
ortcd. A fine company, evenly bial-
tied, with svenic efforts appropriate
u the play and a special orchestra,
lakes the performance It complete one
ti every detail. Large aidiences greet-
d it at both perfor tnees yesterday
nd no doubt it will play to big busi-
ess during its entire enragement, in
his city.

lit, Didn't i1e-al Use.
Your apology my old friend, A. C.

ones, is aecepted. Tihanks, awfully.
lo ease your mind, be informed that, if
,o use head lines of patent advertise-
ieits or Patent Medicines we genceral-

have t,he rih lt to do so. 1on't, be
tilois-we cannot use iny of your pro-
uetions. They remndI one of an old
air of Brogans made before tho war.
Ve are glad to be able to remind yon,
owever, that, the same Alley we do
usinless on, is 1Our Own Store House,"
xtends as far up1) asthe Wheeler stores,
Under Newberry HOLtI), one of which
ou have rented to do business in.

lespectfifly,
It 0. KI''EN.itT.

Next Tuiesday is the day set for the
ener-al election in this State and as
here is no opposition to tIe Democrat-
2 nominees the election will pass oIf
neventful.
The voting placs in ti.s city will he

t the foll:iwiig places:
Federal box ill the court house-
ianagers, ). W. T. Kibler, F'. L. Pay-
inger and 3. P. Ioozer.
State box will be in the opera house-
anagers- H. C. Suimmers, .1. Cal Neel

tid J. M. Dominick.
The poit.. will be opened at '7 a. m.,
nd close at 4 p). m.

Ttsok 'remiumm itt. L. xingitonl.

Among the list pul.lished in the Lex-
riglon Dispatch of b:ose takingli pre-
iluins at. the Lexington County Fair
'hich was held last week, we take the
>llo0wing:
M1iss I'lloise Earhard t,, of Newher-ry,

ible miat, bmy a girl'6 yeatrs 01(1, 2d p)re-
hiumt; toilet, mat,s, 2(dl~tiipreium.

To Havec- .- 4(e-neltag Itoomsi
At a meeting of the eit,y coiincil last,
ight the lCxcelsior Fire Comnpatny wats
veni absolute control of ter eniginie

LOm,t and the company ititendls tat an

trly dite to hanidsomely lit, up the
tomt in the reari itt a readinlg roomt and1(
latie of anitiomsent where they cant cin-
r-tai n themiselvyes, guests and1( ftrinds.
'h is is a gooid moeve oil tile Part of t,he
oting men antd they should be etncou-
ge'd.

A Sm-- lIt ottesn Fire.

Yesteiday miornintg itbot, 5:30 o'clock
he lire alitam was sotinded( iando tbe
ic proved to be it ho-air loaded wit,h
ntton. The box-car was on the C., N.

SL. Railroad just, below the over-hieadl
r-idge having betn left, tbere bmy t,be
reighlt, fr-om Lauriens.
Te Eixcelsior- irei- Comnpatty r-

p)ondeld prtomt)y and( wats the only

omtpantiy to puit at stirenmiiOin the lit-e.
'lie im hatd ginted contsideriable head-
'iay tind the box andio cot,t,on wais eon-
iderabtlly (damiaged, yet, the lCxcielsior-s
idi goiod wor-k.
The cotton was siIpped fr-om L~aurienms
nd was foi the Clift.on M1ills.

Our i sto,risan Abirouad.
The followving com p1limenttar-y not,ice
iNewherry's Htistotriant, Mrt. Johni

. Chaipiman , is takeon fi-rm Johntston
ortesi otndet,o.(f i-he State:
"'In the Jolt nitoni Instit,ute anlditotriumi
lect.nr'e wias del iieed last, idai(ty
ight by3 Mir. .Johnm A. Chapman, of
~ewberr-y. Mir. Cliiipmatn is well
:nwnti rotighotit the Statto and :ouin-
r-y as a hisitoriatn, )oet, anid getnial
'hrtistlan gent,leman, andmo hiis lect,u re
mn ''I istory atid its Lessotis,"a's mnigh t
live beeni e~xpCted, was a spilenid1(

P'rsp)E-ting for GOd
M1r. M. M.- Hariti-s, who has tmade

niner-alogy a study aLll his life, is over

>rospectintg M1rs. HineL's mine andi

:amie totind to the Big Creek mine, and

Itlad that Nit P'eck knew what lie was

lig.
E'x-edlitoi- Ii. I". Sam ple, who has

iiany frieends in thIs county. is over
morveying andmo helping Mi- liar- Is pros-

('ol. J1. Y. Ctilbrecath, of the New-
>ei-ry lIar, employed1 Mr.t HarrIs to
W0roet, hits old hoime lantationm near
IDennFy. Mr'. Harrt-sis gives th e Colonel
mucnoh ciloura-tgement andi( says it, will

paly to wor-k soime veis--Cor. Saluda

nSeatinal, Oct.. 6.

C'iept. "Itillo" a1th 1 Nt in Riet irp.

'Captk. "lBillie" Smith, the widely
known conductor on the C. & G. divis-
ionl of the Southern rallway, who lats
been railroading for tihe patst fort.y
yeal go, deieles tle repotl t nt,at ie is go-
inig to retire from thIeo service. lIis
health hlaving improved lately, he hats
given up the niotio,i or retir-ina, wvib
wall be t Source of pileautre Ito 1 Y
body who travels oi the C. & G.. for
everybody who kniows him likes Cup-
Latin Billie. lils good hlmor. and wit
always provide ai element. of pleasure
to ai trip over the C. & G The Cap-
ta.1nin says lhe Celebratted Iis fortiet Itan-
niversary of service by pilling the bell
cord, punehilag thae tickits and calling
out "Beltoln, not, 'elzer," ats usuall. -

Greeiville Nmws.

TJai C>rna.

Mr. illchman Cromer, of No. 1 Town-
sip, l had at stalk of Aluxleanl corni oil
tie public squiatre yesterda1iy that micats-
"red 16 feet inl length anld had two

a1arg ear's. M . Crolmer h)fai aan eilt
of an atece plantited on Up-lanaid itiald 1Iys

t,hat wis I average stillk nearly a1l1
having two var.s. The stalk can le
seen at, Summ1e' Baros'. store. Alr.
Charley Subler has it in eharge.

'.lTo Mak.' (It1al at aippy.
There is no pleasure greter than

that of makinlg otler people happy, and
to iauke others happy, all You halve to
do Is to vall alt Selioltz's .Jewelry Store
for your wedding prestenlts of every de-
scriptionl inl solid silver, plated ware
alad cut glass, also. watches, clocks ad
all kinds of jtn elry. lie hils the stock
atd i 10 prices to catch yoi aid ilatim at

ellstolmer.

II irrah -er t th e S(ais toit aerI

Agent, Jus. A. Hlurton informs us that,
the railroad atlthoriLIes had par-tivs
he0re yest.erday ImlornIjing layinag (l' le

gri-ound for a 11inidsoill, Iodern depLt
at, the Soutlernl stat,ion. 'Ihlis is t,o le

no union sled, blt, anl up-to-dace depot,
for the Soutlrer. Ni r. Ihn1-to lth 0in11ks

Wo1k Will bin soo on the buildinig
aid that, .4hIscompally will give uts a

depot, of which we will all lie prolld.
1irralh foi- tle SotIaheril!
1l1t at akeye4l wilisa ti IM1aiber calier.

MAditor A tail cut 01' Ia't of his tiah1tumb
whilie m key1ing with ilhe pauper cat.-

ter last, week and ill conlseqtuenee iad
to publish ai explat ilition its to le ath-
selice of his briglt, editorials. NI r.
Aull hats our heatffll. symltpiat.hy, but.
we advise him, slice he catal andle a

p)LAe CuLtUer, nRV4e1 Iver 0l 111 rytop t st ove
or riv a ail-Coumba Record. 3d.

S>--Wi'l Ativas tag- at

(o to the Statte Pair anld sve P'ain's
"gre-,t, Will Spectacle." at widel-fulI
(isla.ty of fire works showing Dowey's
hat,tle at Naaimht. 'I'le C , N. & IL. I.

R. olfes speial a-ld vataltgts Ilhis sea-
sn to VisitorS t the StIatLe a. This

line will run11 fourt 1tra1ins daily, lavingColumbia di-ing the Fair. viz: It a. m.,
4.30 p). im. , '7 p. i. and I . 15 at. it. h'lie

special Fair t.rain will he held in C0-
Iiumbill until after the fire works dis-
phlly, giv-ing al wlho go ove t.his linle
an opport,nl.ity Lo see this display ald
ret.li'll onl the "Pair. Lrai.n."

For, fturther information calI on ,.-

C~analnautgh, algent C. N. & l,.

2,000 PfIRS OF SHOES,
$2400 WORTH L1LOTHII.

We are determined to
Shoe and Clothe the
people, and offer the
above at 25 cents on the
dollar off. This sale
positively ends Dec. 1st.
Shoes worth $l,25 goes
for 95c. This whole
line through in propor-
tion.
MOSELEY BROS,

Prom~ly, 8. 0.
A HtoT T'itu IN AUGUNIJSA.

A S.l.lle Wh<' P1 a a a Ia .yahI ing 1Pur y

\Auguasta, Gaa., Nov'. 2.--Aihtut, hi

a'clock~ this moiniaiag a negroa namedic
WVill lIiabinso attlempt~Ied to) rape1 .\I iss

M'ainnie14 WalIker, buit, wvas foiled~. ini
his pur)1 posa . lanlter lie was arr'esteert
andiotin(ahiedl In Lihe jail. TIhoe ocur'-
enaei excit,od trat,l feel ing int that sat-
tionl tof the city ini wiacha t,he yoaang
ladty lives.

Duriing tIhe aight, abloiuIt, 50 atrmaed
tmen, inceluinag a tianbar oif sohilieras ini

seveal btlocks fr'oma the jail. Albot I
oI'ClockI for'medin aI 1 clmn olti(f fouris tbey
mnacedtt to t,heI jil , in whV ihel 20) po11lie-
men1l ) hbeeti staltioned andai dleanad ed
the surr'aenider of Lthe negrao.

Ulaa)n beinig told by Jatiler- Colljins I.hat,
thie jail wiotulha bla dfentiided one) of the
aittek ig pIaart, shot at, the pitc ie mana
h)oldling the latnterta. A genailt fuasil-
adei thena follow' dI. WilIliam Miotre, a1
volutn teer'0( soldier on faariouaghi wats s hot
t,haroaugh the had atnd will die. Wheni
hei fell the aIt,lt,ak wast abndoned. None
of th plicem014 enl were'( injuraed.

EGG WH ITE SOAP.
Dr. Raub's Egg White

Soap. No 25c. Soap to
equal this. Makes the
skin like velvet. No
chapped face or hands,
Leaves a sweet refined
odor. We give you
picture worth $1 wiI&
every box of three
cakes at 25c.
Robertson & Gilder,

D'ruggists.

OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT,

Tuxc sc-tnyv, Wc>-x, 3.
THE,- I'lAWEA.:T MIORAL COM I-:AM

3atk orp tle 9ar-m.
'fVI-iRYTHIl N NI',\V A N1) u i,-Tro-

.ongWs, I)acs an.1
Specialties. Ililustrated Sogi s and WIla
Vit;ws btwwen lwt3. NN) loll. tedions
watis. A cot.inuois show. 2A hours
of solit [-in 2 . ()u it wi ass haml
atl )( haIIltlen -11gV I WrebIeStra; . Wat h fIor(1
u.he GrassVille Cenitr( Itllnd mn paradle
Tuel(sdlav ait noon. I'vives 25 '. ;50 unad

7i) c IS.IerelSeats onl sale lit,
Seholt.'s .owelry Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,.
For Mayor:

I A N N( ) I 'N('l M YSI-L:. ' \Ni)~1.
k.itte for .l\l . t-ubljict "o Dvilno-

c- .1(O)Nl-.:S.

} IIE.Ix'-:lBY .\NN<)I'NC'E- .\ Y-SlEL''
is. its a n d idate for M\Iyayilr 11 lid peige

mll\'S(-If 10 llbid ti h ul t 111t. Of t.he )etno-

W. 1). GOODMAN.

I A'' NNOU"N('' IVSE
. a andithie fr May<o- 111. pleI-dge

mlyself to abidte t,ht- reuilt Of the Dv)lmo-
cratte prinnutry.

Il .l -iT NG..
W V, I I I 'IIIY TA K I.: G ItI-AT

piv leur inl annonnin1g D)r. ().It.
NlitYer as at Suitablv enalilatl, ill the4
comninlg town vivectionl for .\.or (if
Newhtirry, knowinwr Intht. he wvill gie
1univversal stifcin

iNIA NY CYIZ .:NS.

For Alderman:

J NO. W. l-NAIA1H)I' IS I:IY
itannonneiv 1 ats a cantill i.httel fill .\41d.r-

mnim fromn wita< , anill is le < to
abblo the resuilt, of the4 alpproachlin,
townI pr'intrty e'et' tin.

For Alderman:
W.a.I2D :2.

1 (AI.\NISS IS II' Y AN-
E0 nlOntiiVl as aveildidlt. for Alhder-

11111 frtiln W ardt 2 subIjo-e 't I lit - I 1vihno-
crut.ic primailry k-leetiolm. ( Trliz-:N S.

A '\I I INI,T W . .( )N 1-S IS I I N-lt .:
.j by nominautvil fori A lilt-r-11,1n fromn

WarLld 2, subljvct,to thet Di-mnorral it- pri-
un11-y . ('ITIZ.NS.

A lI'P J'I: ATI N(; G 1,1 TI'll I-1-'A I'I'll'I.
andl ellit-it1 wlrvict. roetled by.rs ldtermoan :tl.irm

(if Ohe Townl of Nowberl.. (. h-n
-te past, year., we hl-V to inonlilmle himn
for iv c- vt ionl t.o t(Ill- o ltt . of A1.\,11rman
from \Vir-d 2 of snidl Town, amd piodigv
him to) ab-i11. the tvesult, Of tht- Dhio(-
CratiC lrnuy. IT I.:N:.

For Alderman:
- A A. Y Wl'ING I N il-:tII:IY

9 R11ann 111n1"drtas at eanliilate 1 0r
Ath-un1i fvoml WarI suiblj(.,if) th

)emo(ratic 'Imar. Cltmaizr:.

For Alderman:
NoIA.TAYLI IsINI13-:Y

e annnne0ti0as at vanmidtt fo. A
derman111 from Ward 5 mad lI.d< it)

abitle it'he.I r eu t ofthet, %)ert.e ri-zi

C fX - Il'P i' l:ItA I''l l i Zi-1 T .AN
V nimee.C *.lndon as, aI andi-

da1. forN I A h it fr'om' \\'d5 ub

Notic tommissi onsuersof

1 Noti6y of T.iiC S8'ol1e ireb

AI,TYLP LO N C1.'.87 A. ' .)'.'

AliiGlitAli'\\lIATItN
W 0o'cddinv Peson t ll. 'siin

Ore bn rally ecrimiond.
ASfldlvadneisPl ied Warte

Al Gand Cutstlas. loi
A.a'tchNeis,W.,1

..1a.K .n Jewrelary.
NoticeNooeWater oses

wh ichs wit.h bhe sno ld. af cr
Toreing t4 centincaton
Come, ar arntdc piermnt,

moiy tockpri. nen,fr he

Thos wh hae mh ae Jexepe.

I)OTN 0 UN)
TIION 1OL1 lABIN)I

Bee-Hive of Bargains
STAN )S AlIl ,A1) 01P A 1l

0C)l WX IEF 3ETrX C)O3L ft
()('lt 1,iNIKlNSP, Pl'IASj,,S EN-

ahles us to offer iidueements b(-
yonld the reaich of tall Jossible coliped-

t,ionl.
No offers of compttiltion can stemi i

tide of CUStOmrI'S di-ftilIg from tho
lippel. to the lower find of Niinill s1-e( ,

wherw the i Hee-Hive of Bargainls 1n-
fu-Is itm banier and challenges oneo
and all to

2131,1 OllR LOW PRI111S.
1,000 Bargains are
within the reach

of all.
1,iving, Walking Alvorisors do

Our Ta'ilking.
l inilme ber it's

6,000 Miles
to tho noxt stort, that SANl1 goods im

cholap as wo do.
8o do your trading with

0. KLETTNER,
'I'e Pair and Square 1)eater.

People Do Buy
With S t sfact:on

wholn it. doponds onI tho rol
vatio of tho merclindise. A

at ist-1id1 eistomer it a good atd-

verlismenit, Ilnd our. uy13iolding
Irposo to sl . e b1 est, at, it.o

lowt-st possibbo prico oxplatins
one1. advalvned position iII tho
Newhorry I rado. Wo have

illidE it w-,el Worth votir. whilo
to colo to the

for th lvEst in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Millinery,
Capes,
Cloaks,
Underwear,
Corsets,
Hosiery.

( hir t line shoIws- a set of valtes
whtiebi needstl only) to ho soon1 to

is~P grwingt. It is- e'xcoo(Jing aIll
('lit' t)rovicn 015 for1)ts to Vivo l 43

very'~ bIst 81 bo1) for t he least,

at site(' I ice(4s its woI are selI lig
Shoe)t. WeI keep ai lairg~ anid

!u' in has herome1 one1( of thle

Remember
.Mower' sells the 11(st.

Remem be r
Tlhat 11) hI bet. il ways give's sat is-

Rem e mber
'1nit sat isIale loll is 1,11(4 P still., (f
ht) liig aIIt oll store.

I e8sect ful Ily,

(E & G1 S MOWER GO,
Stop Buying on Credit

Ao' t id paingt L8 tot ' peol's dts.G

to Smith's Store.fo nh

wre \ili w1ifll indi: 0v1r artile sI'sd
on (I Its meit thin hf at orbelo
aot.,a oe enn lo i lt(tivet( ar, thjat t,b ot
ove Seharoin yll for sonmIE'4ting (ljse.j(

f yon s eaIn t nShnit at, or~I Nbe-

a l. if. Wy on Inot want to O get t ihr,

and8 avrS elrliO)1 t,11S rem, ember oo

tol. eRl distrets ofl Nnwharo (noty
ar hereby(I an'i l.ho rie t r i 1 Inh-

(ie chools i 3Ot,be 0re1o.Spe tiv istrctsi


